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THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville, Nova Scotia 
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Editor and Publisher.
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bq> Fountain P.nx. Gold ipounted or plain Leather Goods m 
Tut.ee, ta.dCa.ee Collar Boxes. Manicure Sets and etc.

a* •» ! X tr :
Fourth Annual Show

at kentville

Dec. 20th, 2tst and 22nd, 1916
$500 in Prizes (including over 

*150 in Special Prizes & Silver 
Cups.)

Special Class for Farmers
Entries close December 15th. ’16

W. PLANT, Secretary.
l5 ins sw.

on t
: m the/ES" Brought The Joy Of 

| Two Years’ Suffering
“Fruit-a-i

of Subscription: $1.60 
If paid strictly In ad- 

Unlted
• ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.Terms 

per year.
vance $1.00 per year.
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage. .

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 60 cents per iuch. one 
third extra for eich additional 
Insertion, locals 10 cents per 
lice. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount un checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on I Abel shows to 
what time cubscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
nr six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit- 

notify the office to cor-

P5
lPhone 101-3Box 98.
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MADAM LAPLANTE 
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two years I was sick snd 

miserable. X suffered from Constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the, 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at IS.
I tried “Frult-a-tives” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was [realty

, __ , T improved and twelve boxes made me
Kingston Station and l or- Now l can work all day and there

brook East ; are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no
Heart Trouble, no Conatipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and lfeel like 
anewbeing—nuA it was “Fruit-a-lives*' 
that gave mo back my health ”,

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial aise, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ________

POTATOES 1000 BI'SHELS TO 
THE ACRE

'M CO

MAIL CONTRACT I»
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tBALED TENDERS addressed to th« 
Postmaster General will be reccived
at Ottawa until noou, on Fndfty, the

tance 
rect.

Cards ]ot thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
me charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa jer lisent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
tor its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid 4n full.

Correspondence is requested, 
hnt we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as- 
gume the responsibility over his 

No correspondence 
inserted without

29th. December, 1916 v '§•

of Hi. . Majesty a
c<for the conveyance ___

Mails three tiroes per week between .

,S>
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating from the 1st. April next.

jïïs*ïrÆrif«5

Post Office Inspector.

V
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KGREATEST BARGAINS EVERW. E. MacLELLAN, 
Post Office Inspector. U

xPost Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, 13th. Nov. 1916. KNOWN3 a

own name, 
of any Wild « ^ .
ihe name of sender being given 
{not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.
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«Il slavery?" It seems that dog HiiTerent houra and tng only the sound, true-to-type )| Hundred» are going to ^
owners are the law givers for date f£n*uhem were sunk dur- specimens. The T^°“a 8eh>®^" J§ RESTAURANT where every patron geU j-EEHsEs B£i-JSSE I is »
the mangy curs are rolling In -ÇgrMgfc, stateB Govern- thls year . There were 16 hills of | ^ ome INK* for mOPC

ssrssaasr EkBs^sst SkSss 3 |
St. John’sNfld.,Dec. 2-—The ncre’ * ---- -------- Ü TEDDY never was to catch up — He always is g

extent to which the Newfound-! )§ -.head in the Restaurant Business.
land regiment suffered on the n«n CTflUIQU TROUBLE * ahead m topening day of the British drive BWJ O Ü BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s
tn July las: became known to- yields to Delicious Vinol * UVX* . *ÎY~Î “V, ,,n„h„ 
day when figures of Its losses 8h ^ hsd . w .tom- * desire in Me»ls and Lunches.

made public. In the fight- troXt i»r J.ar. and became K * PPOPT F front the surrounding Towns, Villages ing near Beaumont-Hamel »..k , „,uid hardly walk or do ay. ^.1 tlUl LL iront tne surroum 8 P.Ul.hl,. and 
nhnilt one hundred members of work. My appetite wa.poor, my food * and Farms will find a Prompt, FalatoDIvand 
the regiment were killed or di.,1, W J Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain
shortly afterward from wounds, i die8 witYumi heip. i u, vinol adver- m their lady mends and îelatives.,
ta^m^ who^'M' $ Full piNNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
missing 'and of whom no trace u, th. * -FOUR C O t RSES-
lias since been found. Of tne.( tired- OT,rUiwj «„d weakened nerves 
five thousand men who went o( tt, dauk mad create etrength. 
front this colony to Join the Brl- CLARK'S drug STt>RE, Kentville. 
tinh military and naval forces Als„ ,, ,he heet tiruxgiet ™ all Novaabout 600 have been killed The v Sonti. --------------- .
principal army losses occurred 
in last summer's drive and in 
the figtting in Gallipoli last 
winter.
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in Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 np.
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yJACOB COHEN, ,1Also a full line in 
Carpets, Oil CkSths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, B 1 a n k ets 
Comforters

A full line in Mens 
and Boys and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots

m
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TEDDY’S KHAKI!!■
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PROTECTION l’OR
THE HORSES£

(Yanfiotith Post)
One must hand it to George 

E Graham, of the D A R.. 
for doing things when he sees 
the need. A few weeks ago the 
freight shed was hauled to the 
west side of the track. This 
made a better looking station 
ground and was more conven
ient in other ways bunt tt was 
fiard on the horses and drivers 
On the east side they c»uld 
drive into the shed and unload 
in comfort ; on the other side 
thev could not get under cover 
and were exposed to the cold 
bleak winds blowing right off 
Ihe harbor Today carpenters 
started to cover in the driveway, 
practically making It a part of 
the shed. If the horses could 
talk they would be sounding 
notes of gratitude.
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| Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant
» ^or. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville ^

** ***** ****************
*

Wanted—Two or three rooms 
tor light housekeeping. Address 
P. 0. Box 940. Mr SI*
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD
mSSmSh

and afford temporary relief.
Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men- 

, thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle. _____________ ___
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